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EVEIIY pa!Stor of a Coi igiregational cbiureh
iu the D'omiînion is ail authorîzud ageîit, for fie
CANADIAN INI)EIN DENT.

MAKE no promises that are not clearly right,
aUi break no suchi proinises wvlîen once they
are mad e.-E x,

TJ?îE third provincial convention of the
Young People's Society of Christian Endea-
vour wvill ineet iii Peterbor-o' froni October 2lst
to 23rd.

iII YOI tht gillellt walitS titi the
(loors of the grave are o1 x'îed ? Tt waits at
the doors of oui' houses, it waits lit the cor-
ners of your streets.-Kivi1 in.

Rev. Dr. A. T. Pierson, editor of 'I/u7is-
siomway .Rcvww, lias accepted anu invitation
fromn Mr. Spurgeonl and his churchl to go to
London and occupy the Taber-nacle J)Ul 1 it for
soine inonths.

FRitENDS 0F JTALY Nvill hear with delight
of the (lifilusion of the Scrip)tures in Roie. fI
is said that (luring, the first six iiuontlîs of
1890, 21,000 copies of Mie publications of tle
Bible Society were sold iii Roie and its envi-
rons.

A BEAUTIFUL STOR.-We begii iii tilis
issue, a wvell-written and dueely-inituresting
story, wvhichl ail our î'eadurs %vill relishi, of the
experiences, in the Peiiîîsular War of a Chiris-
tian soldier and some of lus frivnds. llavingr
read the story in itb conîpletud foriii, NvU speak
from knowvledge when we recoinmeuid it.

THEl~ YEAit-BooK.-'rlie Year-Book is fur-
nished at 15 cents per copy; and the publisiier
promises t() pay the postage, or express charges.
But lie caîînot bu exl)ected tu sud it post-paid
to other cou ntries. In such cases let 20c. bc
sent, instead of 15c.

CIURCHES AND 1%INIS'rEIts. - Both church
fflîd ininister eau har(lly do botter than to take
to hecart, the old couplet which a clergyman
of our acquaintance was fond of repeating
during the congratulations followving a wed-
dinc'

IBe to bis faults a littie blind,
Aud to bis virtues very kindl."

- Watelkrnun7.

TiuE; exhibition of the 1{oly Coat at Treves
i turning out as-aul disappointînent to, inany
of the speculative inhiabitants, who looked for-
War(l to the (levotion of the comning pilgrinis
a18 a clîoice andl fruîtful mneans for making
gfai n out of godliness. The nuiuber of p)lirirus

asnot reached suchi colossal proportions as
was, expected; but the worst of it is that iuost
of the pilgrinis are poor andl bringc thieir vie-
tuais with thein, to the unispeaký-able chagrin
of flîeir would-be lhosts.-E.

A NEW DISCOVERY.-It seeins strange that
British North Amierica should prJovide itemis
for geographicatl disc-overy. Yet so it is. The
great Labrador waterfall lias been loeated;
and found to 1)0 200 feet higli. It is 250
niiiles inLand. The Boston Con gregatio nalst
saYS :

The Bowdoin College oxpedition returned to gialifax,
N. ' -. , hiaving disCovered the Grand Falls on the Hlamilton
River, a new tribe of Indians, the site of an Esquimau
village and a large numnber of new fishes and plants.
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